
_VITT BULLETIN.
'A SAD CIEUNCE role THE BRICE

voLENT.—Notwithstanding the , abatement
in theseverity of the weather, there is Btu"
avast amount of suffering among the poor.
This destitution and misery-is not contined
to the lodalitiee of which wehave madespa-
cialmentionin the BIILIATINon several oc-
casions during the past week. A case in
point was called to the attention of the su-
perintendent of the "Home for Little Wan-
derers," 820South street, on Friday. It was
that of a soldier's widow,. Whose husband
died about a year since in one of our city
hospitale, of chronic dysentery, contracted
while in the army. This poor woman is the
mother of seven fine children. A visit to
her dwelling, inSeventh street, belowReed,
yesterday, revealed the painful fact, that
with this large family upon her hands, she
was without a particle of food in the house
—several of her childrenwerebarefoot—her
supplyof coal would last but a day or two,
and her eldest -child, whose little earnings
as an errand boy were her sole support, was
confined to the house with a sore foot. Her
house and children were patterns of neat-
ness and cleanliness, and everything about
her proclaimed a case eminently worthy of
relief. Her immediatewants were supplied
by Mr. Siegfried, and arrangements made
to take several of the children to the Little
Wanderers' Home, to-day. Through the
kindness of several gentlemen, coal will be
sent her to-day. Who will send provisions
to relieve this worthy and pressing .case?
Contributions of money, clothing or provi-
-sions 'will be received and promptly for-
warded to her, if sent toRev. Mr. Siegfried,
820 South street.

MONTGO3TART Minns.—These works are
located on the southeast corner of the Ger-
mantownBailroad and Montgomery ave-
nue, opposite the Builders' Iron Foundry.
Sullivan & Fanny, proprietors. The first
and second stories are used by these gentle-
men for. Manufacturing purposes--nseirig
34 looms at present, but will add a larger
nuniber.in the spring. The third story is
occupied by Mr. Joseph D. McKee, for the
3hanufaature of woolen goods and hose.
Looms are used for theformer and machines
for• the latter. About forty hands are em-
ployed by.Sullivan& Paully, andaboutone
hundred 'by McKee, in season, as his busi-
ness contracts and orders expand at given
periods of the year. The lot is 78 by 200
feet, the main building 42 by 3.09 feet, and
three-stories high. •An engine of 20-horse
power is used, and three tons of coal per
week consumed. There are necessary out-
buildings on the premises, such as bleach
house, engine and boiler house, &c, These
works, although erected more than a year
since, havebut recently been placed in full
operation, and the business will be mate-
rially extended the coming spring. The
proprietors are industrious and give their
personal superintendenceto the business.

BUILDERS' IRON FourmaY.—This estab-
lishment, situate on the northeast corner
Ninth street and Montgomery avenue, has
beenrecently completed by the proprietors,
Royer & Brothers. It has been in partial
operation for some time, while additions
were being made, but was only completed
afew months since. The lot is 150 by 250
feet, and the main building has a front of
65 feet on Montgomery avenue, and 112on
the Germantown railroad. An engine of
10-horse power is used, consuming 5 tons of
coal per week. There are out-buildings of
smaller dimensions, necessary to the busi-
ness. The castings are for buildings prin-
cipally, and thefoundry has thecapacity for
turning out themost ponderous supporters
of incalculable strength. The works, how-
ever, are adapted to all kinds of casting.
The products are mostly used by builders
in this city, although large quantities are
consumed by contractors intheneighboring
towns and villages. The Messrs. Boyer
are industrious and enterprising men and
unite a practical experience with praise-
worthy perseverance.

NARROW ESCAPE.—The Odd Fellows'
Hall, at Sixth and Haines streets, made a
narrow escape from being destroyed by fire
yesterday afternoon. The lower portion of
the building, at the corner of Sixth and
Haines, is occupied by Hr. Wrn. Curtis,who
keeps aregaM, store. The flue in a small
office to therear of this store had a stove
pipe hole cut through it. The hole had
been papered over. A spark from the flue
had set fire to the paper, and the flames
communicated to a mantle on which were
bundlesof old newspapers and other com-
bustible material. Smoke was seen by a
boy and the flames were extinguished.

CITY MORTALITY.—The number of inter-
ments in the city during the past week, was
288 against 337 the same period lastyear. Of
the whole number, 133 were adults and 155
children; 68 being under one yearof age; 141
were males; 147females; 71 boys and84 girls.
The greatest number of deaths occurred in
the Seventh Ward, being 23, and the
smallestnumber inthe Twenty-third Ward,
where butthree werereported. The princi-
pal causesof deathwere croup 12; consump-
tion, 50; convulsions, 10; diphtheria, 8;
diseases of the heart? 9; debility, 13;scarlet
fever, 12; inflammation of the lungs,:l9, and
old age, 8.

HEAVY LARCEICY.—George H. Jordan
had a hearing before Alderman Beitler, on
the charge of stealing from Mrs. J. D. Meech,
of Frankford, MO in interest-bearing notes,
and SSSO ingovernmentbonds. Theaccused
isrelated to Mrs. Meech, and has beenliving
at the house. She testified that he had a
knowledge ofthefact that she had the money
and bonds,andthat she kept themin a black
=satchel t was known that hewas up stair,
while Mrs. Meech was down to dinner, and
she was satisfied that the money and onds
were then taken. Jordan was committed
in default of $2,500 bail to answer.

NEw 'MACHINE Woans.—Mr. N. Ash-
worth is putting up a building facing the
Germantown railroad, below Montgomery
Avenue, to be used as a machine shop.
Every description of machinery will be
made, and especial attention given to the
construction of asmaller class of engines.
'Mr. A. is conceded to be the master of his
business, and will personally superintend
and inspect all work executed on his
premises.

RESIGNED.—Hon. F.ll'a Lewis, for eight
years oneof the most active Directors of the
Philadelphia and Erie Railroad Company,
has resigned, in consequence of ill-health.
In accepting the resignation the. Board of
Directors, paid a high tribute to Mr. Lewis
for the untiring energy and great ability he
manifested, and deeply sympathized with
him because of the state of health he is
laboring under.

THE MISSING FOUND.—We are requestedto publish the following: "As requested; I
wish to inform `H.' through your paper,
that the $5 bill supposed to havebeen lost
before it reached ns, came safely to hand.,and was appropriated to acase of great need
in provisions 'for a worthy family of a de-
ceased soldier. SUPERINTENDENT," Little Wanderers' Home."

A FENIAN Mmirrirrei.—The officers of the
Fenian Brotherhood held a meeting yeater.
day, and determinedto holda grand ratifi-
cation meeting in this city about the middle
of the present week, when Col. O'Mahony,
B. Doran
prominent Fenians are expected to address
the Brotherhood.

A HANDSOME RESIDENCEOII Green street,
aboveTwentiethtis to let. Immediate pos-
session will be given. The furniture will
be ineluded, it being new and first class.
See advertisement.

RE-AurmsTun.—A young man named
Donnelly, who is charged with having gab-
bed Sergeant Peter Broomall of the Fifth
yfardPolice, somemonths ago, was arrested

on Saturdayby the FirstDistrict Police. He
was admitted to bailwhen. the Sergeant was
reported out of danger, but when the !case
was calledfor trial be could not be found.

THE PROPOSED RAILROAD CONNECTION
WITH THE WEST.—A:meeting. of the Corn
Exchange Association was held this morn-
ing, Mr. George Cookman- in the chair.
George L. Busby, Esq., made a fear re-
marks ' in reference to the importance of
increased facilities for railroad communi-
cation with the West, and submitted the
following resolutions, which were' adopted:

_Resolved, That we have read with great
satisfaction the contract lately entered: into
between the Philadelphia andReading Rail-
road Company and the Atlanticand. Great
Western Railway Company, by which the
advantages of the construction of this great
line to the West are to be secured to the
City of Philadelphia.

2. That we consider the contract as one of
the most important ever made for the in-
terests of Philadelphia. That the shorter
distance and that provision in the contract
which secures at all times as lowa rate per
ton per mile to and from Philadelphia as to
and from New York, with the right to the
Reading railroad Coinpany tofix evenlower
rates on westward boundfreight from Phil-
adelphia are advantages which, if properly
appreciated and used, cannot fail at last to
secure to our city the commercial poisition
to which she is entitled and for which she
has so long struggled. .

3. That the establishment of a line of
steamers between the city of Philadelphia
and England,' controled by the companies
owning the railroads connecting the city of
Philadelphia with " the West, by a xonte
nearly sixty miles shorter than that to the
city of New York,is the best security the
city ofPhiladelphia can have that she will
receive her share of the foreign commerce of
the country., and that it is the duty of the
citizens ofPhiladelphia, and Pennsylvania,
at once to takemeasures toraise theone-half
of, the sum necessary to build and equip
such line of steamers, so as to secure the
benefit of that provision of the contract by
which the Atlantic and Great Western Rail-
way. Company and the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Company are to provide
the other half.

4. That the thanks of this Association are
hereby tendered to the Managers of the
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Com-
pany for the broad and comprehensive
policy adopted by them in securing to Phil-
adelphia and Pennsylvania the advantages
resulting from the expenditure of the great
capital of the Atlantic and Great Western
Railway Company ID the development of
the vast agricultural and mineral resources
of this State.

5. That we recommend the hearty co-
operation of the merchants of this city in
aid of this great enterprise.

6. That a committee of three beappOinted
on behalf of this Association to confer with
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad
Company and the Atlantic and Great
Western Railway Company upon all mat-
ters concerning the interests of the city of
Philadelphia.

7. Thatthese resolutions be published in
all the daily newspapers of the city of
Philadelphia, and a copy thereof furnished
the Presidents of the Philadelphia and
Reading and the Atlanticand Great Western
Companies.

DROWNED. - Charles McClaskie, aged
sixty-four years, fell or walked overboard
at Mead alley wharfon Saturday night, and
was drowned. The body was recovered a
short time afterward, but life was extinct.
The deceased was married, and resided with
his wife in Lancaster street below Wharton,
First Ward.

A NEW NAVAL CONSTRUCTOR. Mr.
Samuel hi. Pook entered on his duties as
NavalConstructor at the Philadelphia Navy
Yard, on Saturday. He is a native of Mas-
sachusetts, but is a citizen of New Hamp-
shire, and was appointed Naval Constructor
on the Ist of January, 1341.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT.—Robert McFarland,
aged 22, who resided in Twenty-thirdstreet,
between Race and Vine, had his face and
eyes injured on Saturday, by the explosion
of a blast at Frankford.

ANOTHER Plaza Hoart.—The fire horn
voted for at the fair at Germantown, for the
benefit of the African M. E. Church, was
won by the Germantown Hose Company.

ACTRESSES AND OPERA. SINGSP.S.—Use
and endorse only exquisite "Email de Paris" for lm
parting to the roughest skin the color, texture and
complexion of polished ivory. L'Emall de Paris Is
usedasadelicate beautifier for theatre, saloon andball
room. Mlle. Vestvall, Mrs. D. P. Bowers, Lucille
Western, and other ladies recommend it to the profes-
sion and public for its efficiency and harmlessness.
Sold by druggists and dealers in toilette articles.

LACE CuuTatus and -Vestibule Lacee and
Hods, in great variety.

W. HENRY PATTMs7.
1408 Chestnut street..

OIL ON THE TROUBLED WATERS.—Nova
that Head Centre Stephens has poured oil over the
troubled waters of Sentanism, it becomes every good
Fenian to present as elegant an appearance as possi-
ble, and look at once stylish and comfortable. To at-
tain this important result he should lose no time in
proceeding to the Brown Stone ClothingHall ofRock-
hlll & Wilson, Nos. 605 and 605 Chestnut s:reet, above
Sixth, where he can procure, dog.cheap, goods that
wererescued from the great fire in that locality.

ODD Furniture overhauled, mended and
re upholstered at W. HENRY PATFEN'S, 1408 Chest-
nut street.

DYSPEPSIA CIIRED.—The most successful
remedy of the day. For sale by all Druggista and
Family Grocers.

Wholesale Depot,
24NorthSixth street,

MILLER & CO., Proprietors.

WINDOW SHADES, Curtains, Curtain
Goods and Bedding at W. HENRY PATTEN'S old
established house, 1408Chestnutstreet.

WINTER YET—Cold to-day.
Furs last for years.

Get a Setat Cost.
No sale for Furs

in summer.
OAKFORDS" tinder Continental,

SACHET POWDEHS.—Delicate perfumeryisan important article to the toilet of every person of
refined taste, Messrs. Harris& Oliver, at the corner
of Tenth and Chestnutstreets, have always' on hand
thecelebrated Sachet Powders, from the beet French
receipts, whichlrapart a delightful incense to clothing,gloves, etc.

UPHOLSTERING, Carpets laid, Bedding,Blinds, Shades and Furniture mendedand
i

Upholster-
ing work, of any description, done immediately oncall, by as manyworkmen as arerequired. at

W. HENRY PATPESPS,
1408 Chestnut street.

To DYSPEPTICS.—Crimean Bitters, a most
agreeable and efficacious remedy Forsale by

HARRIS dOLIVER, Druggists,S. E. cor. Tenth and Chestnutstreets.
ANOTHER COLD SNAP.—The weather,

with marvelous fickleness, has again changed, and the
skaters and ice cutters are delighted. The coal mar-ket is active. and goed fires are in decided request.
Thosewishing anthracite orbituminous coal canpro-
cure itat the lowest rates,and of thebest quality,at theyard of W. W. Alter. No,907 North Ninthstreet.

Ronanca's CRIXEAN BirrEa.s.—This
popular and approved remedy for Dyspepsia, Fever
sentAgue,

Forsale by
0. T. HUBBELL,Druggist,

1410 Chestnutstreet.
PIANO COVERS, TABLE CovErts

and
WINDOW SHADES,

Of every clearable style or color.
L E. WALRAVEN,

719 Chestnut street, MasonicHall,

MATRESsEs AND BEDDING renovated and
made up equal to new, at W. HENRY PATTEN'S,
UN Chestnut street.

FOR DINNER AND EVENING PARTIES.—
Specialties in Fine Confections, Bon-Bons, Crystalized
Fruits, Conards,Victorlas,SnappingSecrets' dtc.

STE.PF. Win ,HE'N
1210 I.larket street.

IN Hoo VlNGES.—Romaine's Crimean
Bitters. Her sale by

2EurcHELL a FLETonta,
1204Cheetnntstreet.

ELECTED SILVER PLATED WADE, beet
quality for familyuse, and holiday presents.; Campbell

Davidheiser, lal7 Chestnut street.
DEAPNESS, BLINDNESS AND (JAMMER.--
learteS, M.D., Professor oftheEye and Ear, treats alldiseases apperinining to the above members with theutmost success. Testimonials from the mostreliablesources In the citycan be seen at -his office,No.511 Pinestreet. The medical faculty are invited to accompany

their patients, as he has had no secrets in his practlos.

Artn.iffcial eyes inserted. Nocharge madefor examinseLio,

PHALOI'S "Night-Blooming Cereus—-
. Wohdrous scent'
Pore, rich, refreshing, healthful, permanent,
Sold everywhere.

• -

Do You feel prepared to die, Thomas?"
said a worthy friend by Tom's bedside. "Yes"said
Tom, "Ithinkl do; but I'd rather stay where I WWI
better acquainted."- We ail like tostay Where we are
acquainted, . and the reason is than we want to he
thought of, and thought well of, and the latter is ac-
complished by purchasing our clothing at Oharles
Stokes dc Co.'s one price, under the Continental.

NOVELTIES for Ladies,Gents and Misses,
in I,urs, Hats and Cepa,

in Fars, Hats and Caps,
andat low prices.

Callat OA.IIFORDS', under the Continental Hotel.

New Jersey Matters.
DESTRUCTIVE FlRE.—Another of those

destructive fires which cause so much sal-
fering and misery in midwinter, occurred
in Gloucester city early on Sunday morn-
ing, and resulted in the total destruction of
six dwelling houses and a bakery. The
fire originated in the bakehouse near to the
Star Hotel, and, as there is no appropriate
apparatus there to extinguish fires, the
flames rapidly spread, and before they
could be checked communicated with the
buildings adjoining it, and they too were
soon enveloped in one general conilagra-;
tion. The flames were not arrested till the
whole row of the buildings, six innumber,,
was laid in ruins, the inmates escaping
barely in time to save their own
lives and some of their furniture, and,!
had it not been for the kindness;
and generosity of the neighbors, they
would have suffered intensely from the in-
clemency of the weather. Their loss is
heavy; fir, being poor and hard-working
people, they are thus rendered almost desti-
tute. This was themost severeand desturc-
tive fire that has occurred in Gloucester
for several years, and is a powerful argu
ment in urging the citizens and authorities
of that place to provide themselves with
fire engines and the necessary apparatus
for exting,oioring fires. In the present ins
stance, a hundred buildings might have been
destroyed had they been adjoining those
burned, for the flames were only arrested
when they had no more combustible mate.;
rial to seize upon. During the progress of
the fire, a man was taken into custody forattempting to steal some of the goods whictl
had been moved into the streets.

POOR QUALITY OF GAS.—The gas in Cam.=
den for a week past has caused great and
deserved complaints. It fills every room
and apartment where it is used with a sick-
ening and nauseous smell of a highly dele-
terious character, rendering it at times use-
less. The evil should be at once remedied,
and the company would advance their
own as well as the public interests by at-
tending to it.

Tam COURTS.—The grand jury for the
January term of the Camden county courts
were very diligent in the discharge of their
duties, and adjourned on Saturday, having
found about filly true bills of indictment,
for various crimes and violations of law.
To-day the court commences trying the
criminal cases of the session.

FINE Hoos.—Mr. Isaac P. Wilson, who
has charge of the Camden county Alms-
house, raised on the farm attached to that
institution during the past summer and
fall, twelve fine hogs, the heaviest of which
weighed 508 lbs., and the lightest 448 lbs.
The whole twelve aggregated 6,044 lbs.,
being an average of 503 8-12 each.

RELIGIOCS.—During the past week a re-
ligious excitement has prevailed in the
Tabernacle Baptist Church, Camden, and
last evening the ordinance of baptism was
administered in the church by the Pastor,
Rev. Mr. Davies.

WRIST BROREN.—On Saturday a lady
residing on Federal street, named Airs. Jno.
Ross, met with a severe fall by which her
wrist was broken.

Faets and Fancies.
A powerful looamotive, of elegant work-

manship, named "Sir S. Morton Peto," has
just been turned out from the Atlantic and
Great Western Railroad Company's shop in
Jersey City. The Pennsylvania Central is
busy, Just now, in turning out the complete
rolling stock of the same road, and we hope
the effort will be succ.eqsfEd.

The enthusiasm of the people of Sweden,
says the Nord, in relation to the adoption
of the projects of reform, manifests itself in
daily ovations towards the king. Some
days ago, when he was leaving the theatre,
the crowd wished to detach the horses and
draw the royal carriage themselves. The
king refused, and exclaimed : "So long as I
am king my people shall wear no bridles."
Nary a bit!

I made a box, and filled it with mould.
In the mould I sowed some seed, and then
placed it in my window-sill, and what do
you think came up? A policeman,and told
me to take it down again.

A visitor once asked a charity scholar,
who was under examination in the Psalms,
"What is the pestilence that walketh by
darkness?" "Please, sir, bugs."

A youngster, while perusing a chapter in
Genesis, turning to his mother, inquired if
the people in those days used to do sums
on the ground? It was discovered that he
had been reading the passage, "And the
sons of men multiplied upon the face of
the earth."

Some one told usithe other day that Pe
ter's wife must have been very fondof mut-
ton, because she was a constant She-Peter.-

PROPOMALM.
QUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, CITY ARSENAL
0 PEULADELPHIA, Jan. 13, 1865.
SALE OF MILITARY STORES BELONGING TO

"M'MTV4MiVIWMSIVAV=I
Under authority of an ordinance of councils, tome

directed, will be sold at Public Auction, by JAMES
A. FREEMAN, Auctioneer, at the CITY ARSENAL,
Race street, below Broad, commencing at 10 o'clock,A.
H., TUESDAY, January 16th, the following articles,
via:
Lot No. 1. 4 fellingAxes andliandles.

2. lb long handled Shovels.
" 3. 97 short handled " (1 imperfect)
'• 4. 51 Spades.
" b. 237 PickAxes and Handles, (1 imperfect)

23 large wooden Hand Remmers.
• 6. 201 HorsePistols.
" 7. 124 Pistol Holsters.
• 8. 36 Colt's Revolvers and Holsters.
• 9. 75 W. Boxes.

' " 10. 1433 Knapsacks, (used.)
" 11. 1450 (new.)
• 12. 208 black Haversacks.
• 13. 1768 white "

" 13. 2508 Canteens.
15. 1700 Canteen Corks.

• 16. 1087 " Straps, (new )
" 15 to 54, Inclusive. 41 McClellan Saddles, (cav-

alry)each including 1Saddle. 2 Saddle-
bags, 1 pair wooden Stirrups, with
Swede and aprons.

• 57. 2 imperfect McClellanSaddies,(eavalry)
" 58. 41 ~, Bridles, "

" 59. 33 Watering Bridles.
" 60. 35 Halters,
" 61. 4 " (imperfect)
• M. 41 Surcinglm.
'' 63 to 88, inclusive. 25 sets oak tanned leather

tillery Leading Harness, each
se comprising as follows: 1 SaddleV eor Driver's Saddle with gul-
-1 , 1 Collar 1 1 pair Haines, (iron),
1 air long Traces, 1 Curb Bridle,Atir Each set will e Bold separately.AiiB

Lots Nos. 89 to 114, inclusive. 25 sets oak tanned
leather Artillery Tongues, Har-ness. each set comprising as fol-lows: 1 Saddle Vallee or riding
with breeching, 1 Collar. 1 pair
Hamel (iron) 1 pair shortTraces, I Breast Strap, 1 Curb
Bridle.

Lot No. 13SafEachls. 3
set will

Curry Combs
be sold separately,

116. 81 Horse Brushes. •
• 117. 57 hpurs.
• 118. 25 Artillery Halters.
" 119. 6 Officer's Riding Saddles for Ar-tillery.
• 120. fliOfficer'sBiding Bridlesfor Artillery.

121.1,450109LeadsJOHN A. NiaMirg,, tlt) Superintendent and M.S. K. City Arsenal.

STEAMSHIP SAXON, PROM BOSTON. —Oen.k7isignees of merchandise. per above steamier, wig
pleasesend fbr their goods, now landingat Pine streetWharf.

jais•gt MillsTßY W119130R
COTTON ANDLW= SAli. WOK ofeverywidthEmmons to six feet wide, all numbers. Tent and
AwningDuck,Papermakere felting Sail Twine Age:JOHN W. '.‘SKA.N dr ck,..No. 102.Toneet Allat
"DABLEY.-7,ooeßnabele CanadaBarley In store-E1
Wart.

tor sale by B, A. BOUDEat dt 00.1 Dock

eIHOICE SEATS AND .ADMIBEGON TICKETS
V can be had at

THE PROGRAMME OFFICE,
431 CHESTNUT street, opposite the Poet OffiM,_for
the ARCH,ORESTIWP,WALRITT and ACADEMY
OF MUSIC. up to 6 o'clock every evening. said

FOYER ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

CARL WOLFSOHN'S
SERIES OF

TEN BEETHOVEN MATINEES.
THIRD MATINEE,

Tuesday Afternoon; January 16th,
At half-past Four o'clock.

Doors open at 4 o'clock.
Single Tickets One Dollar

To be hadat the Music Stores and at the Door. It

SKATING PARKS.
SKATIRG 1 SKA.TING

Philadelphia
SKATING PARK •

Thirty-first and Walnut Streets.
ICE SPLENDID.

Open till 10 o'clock and brilliantly illuminated.
•Washington Band Afternoonand Evening.SKATES TO HIRE.

Singleadmission tickets sold at entrance.
Take MarketStreet Cara to Thirty-first street, and

good Plank Walk to Park. It*

Skating To-Day ! SkatingTo-Day !

NATIONAL SKATIUG PARK,
Twenty-first St. and Columbia Avenue.

Douglass's Brass Band in attendance this evening.
Brilliantly illuminated to-night. Takeßidge avenue
and Seventeenth and Nineteenth atreeto Cars.

Single admission, 25 cents. ' It '

SKATING ON NEW ICE.
SKATIG AND GOOD MUSIC

SKATING BY GASLIGHT,

ME=

OENTEAL SKATING PARK.
CENTRAL SICA.TIIiG PARK

B'♦ r
•;WMI:II36:IAUWAi,IIikI/1010E(w:,144:01:411"4

Splendid Skating all dap and evening

SKATING! SKATING!! SKATING!!!
SUPERBLY EXCELLENT SKATING,

ON UNION PARS., FOITRTH AND DIAMOND
INDESCRIBABLY SPLENDID SEATTNO,

ON UNION PARE, YOIIRTH AND DIAMOND
THIS DAT AND EVENING

I . WlDlstes; e
ILLUMINATED THIS i&v.b.NING FROM 7 TO 10
ILLUMINATED THIS EVENING FROM 7 TO 10

THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, JANUARY 15, 1866.
A.MII3BKMMTTS.

RIBINVS P+0 ,1:t71.:11,P•491:c1 ,341
mamas BiIULTS

Tosl.l places of amusement may be had np to iILO'clock any evening. --- mb-0941

CONCERT .H.A.LL.
RENEWAL OF THE ENGAGEMENT OF

ROBERT HELLEIt.
The managementhas the gratification to announce

that, in consequence of the
MARKED AND PRODIGIOUS SUCCESS

which has attended
MR. ROBERT Trig:LT:FR

In this city, it has enceeeded in inducing him to
remain

FOR TWELVE NIGHTS MORE.
MONDAY EVENING, JANUARY 15,

AN ENTLRELY NEW PROGRAMME.
: V: V •

: . s •
• :a .

THE GREAT SENSATIONAL PHENOMENON,
THE SPHINX!

...! .?! "1' _

A PURELY NOWAL AND MUSICAL SICEfOIIi
And,by SPECIAL RUT,

"ra.e. BOARDING-SCHOOLEQES
Mrs's,"

Embodied in a Grand Melange of
MIRACLE, MELODY, COVPDY AND MYSTERY.

ThePiano used upon the occasion will be the mag-
nificent Steinway Grand Piano Forte, sent expressly
from New York for Mr. Heller's use at these enter-
tainments.

Admission, BO cents: Reserved Seats. 75 cents,
Seats may be secured three days in advance, at Chas.

W. A. Trampler's Music Store. Ticket Office open
every day from 9 to 4. it

"STEW 'CIf.LEWINTJT STREET THEATRE,
Chestnut street. above Twelfth.

LEONARD GROVER and WM. E. SINN,
Lessees and Managers.

THIS (Monday) EVENING, Jan. IS, 1868,
will be presented

THE THRILLING NAUTICAL DRAMA,
RED ROVER,

OH TH B
MUTINY ON THE DOLPHIN,

which will he produced with
NEW AND HANDSOME SCENERY

by Mr. Richard Smith. including a GRAND PANO-
RAMA of Newport. Rhode Island.

New Mechanical Effeets,Correct Properties,Brilliant
Music andan Excellent Distribution ofCharacters.

.LAST WEEK
ofthe grand Spectacular Burlesque,

TEE bLEEPING BEACTY.
Miss Josle Orton Bathe Sleeping Beauty,

with itaextremely magnificent
TRANSFORMATION SCENE

Its entireNew and Beal:phi Scenery. Co, tly Proper
ties, Elegant Costumes, Original Music and

PoWERP UL CAST.
The performance will commence with

RED ROVER.
Alteration of time for this week only. The doors

will open at. 6.45; commence at 7.5 o clock.
THRRaDAY EVEN/NU. JllllOlll7 IS,

RENTEF/ OF MR. RI. ,HARD SMITH.
WEDNESDAY AND SATIIRDA 1' AFTERNOONS

January 17 and
GRAND.E.A.DY AtATINKR.4

and Luc
DAYLIGHT PERFORMANCE OF

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY.
Will be revived on Monday, January V.,

be Great IrishDrama,
ARRAII•NA-POGUE.

rgrALNUT STREET THEATRE,
1111 It. E cor. NINTH and WALNUT. Beginsat 7X.

RE-ENGAGEMENT.
The Brilliant Vocalist and Comic Actress,

SIRS. JOHN WOOD.
THE QUERN OF COMEDY AND SONG,

has consented to delay bet departure for
POSITIVELY ONLY SIX NIGHTS,

and will appear on MONDAX EVENING as
PO-QA- RON-TAB.

THIS (ldo.day) EVENING. Jan. IS. MS,
A PREITI PIECE OF BUSINS,

Dr. Lancelot 5hee..._....—._ Mr. C. Walcot, Jr
Alter which Brougham's Extravaganza of

PO-CA-HON-TAS.
H. R. H. Po-ca-hon-tas. .... . ....... John Wood
H. J. Pow Mr. Chas. Walcot, Jr

To conclude with the American Comedy of
THE PEOPLES LAWYER.

5,,10n Shingle
.......... ..... r. 0. S. Fawcett

RS. JOHN DB.EWIS NEW ARCH ttITHEET
LU THEATRE.

FORTINIO. FORTENIO. FORTCNIO,
LAST WEEK OF MRS. JOHN DREW.

MONDAY, AND DURING THE WEEK,
with New Scenery, Machinery and Costumes,

FORTUNIO
AND HIS SEVEN GIFTED SERVANTS.

FOBTINIO Mrs. JOHN DREW.
Supported by thefull companv.

For particulars of New Scenery, Incidents., Music,
Dances, dc., see the Distributing Bills

To commenceeach evening with
A FAVORITE CON‘frOTETTA,

and close with A GLORIOUS FARCE.
FRIDAY—BENEFIT OF BIBS. JOHN DREW.
SATURDAY—MRS. J. I/REW'S LAST NIGHT.
MON DAY—MISS JEAN HO.SIIE.R.

NEW AMERICAN THEATRE,
GRAND NATIONAL CLRODS,

WALNUT street, above Eighth.
Engagement of (at an enormous expense) thewon

dertm
BEDOUIN ARABS,

Six In timber—the real Children ofthe Diniert—
FOB. ONE WEEK ONLY.

EVERY EVENING,
and on WedneSday and %Saturday Afternoons. Also,'F-

Id.'LLE ZANFRETTA,
the most astonishing 'right•Hope Artist In the world,
and the grand spectacle of

THE FIELD OF THE CLOTH OF GOLD.

AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

SOIREE
BY TWh etriLS OP

HILDEBRAND t LEWIS'S GYMNASIUM,
TUESDAY EVENING. January 16.

A rich programme of
GYMNASTICS

by the pupils or both sexes.
Acrobatics, Fencing, Sparring, Drilling, Chorus with

Orchestra. fia, Sc. Jai -4tl
Reserved Seats 50 cents.

A SSEMBLY BUILDINGS,
TENTH d CHESTNUT.

UNABATED SUCCESS—NEWFEATS..
SIGNOR BLD Z,
SIGNOR BLITZ,

EVERY EVENING at 73. i o'clock, and
Wednesday' and Saturday Afternoons, at 3 o'clock.
This week, the Wonderful Rope Dancer, the Auto-

maton Turk, Humorous Ventriloquial Scenes.Learned
Canary Birds. jak3-34&
Admission, 25 cta.; Children, l 5 cis; Reserved sesta, WC,
FOYER OF THE ACADEMY.

MR. C. H. JARVIS'S
SECOND MATINEE.

FRIDAY, 19th January, at l P. M.
Single Admission OneDollar.

Tickets and Programmes at the Music Stores. jal3-514

GERALAITIA OROHESTRA.—PubIIc Rehearsalsevery Saturday afternoon at the Musical Fund
Hall, at half-paat three o'clock. Engagements made
by addressing GEORGE BASTIIIRT, agent, 1291 Mon-
erey street.between Race and Vine. ocl4tl

A.C.ADRMY OF FINE ARTS, CHESTNUT, above
Tenth street,

Open from 9 A. M. till 6 P. M.
Herd. West's great Picture of

CHRIST =TECTE.
Still on exhibition. Jel44

au :II n co/3o io tom!

IN PREES 111 PRESS
Ily

IN PRESS.

T. B. PETERSON dr BROTHERS,
'lgo. 806 Chestnutst., Phllsolelphla,Penn

ST. MARTIN'S EVE. By Mrs. Henry Wood. Com-
plete in one large octavo volume. Printed from the
authors manuscript and advance proof-sheeta, and to
be issued here prior to Its publication in Europe. Price
$1 50 In paper, or r, in cloth.

THE QUEEN'S REVENGE. By Wilkie Collins.
Author of "The Dead Secret," "After Dark," "Ride
and Seek," "Basil; or, the Crossed Path," &c. Printed
from advance proof-sheets. One volume, octavo. Price
75 cents.

CORA BELMONT; On THE SINCERE LOVER.
A true story of the heart. Complete in one large
duodecimo volume. Price ti 50 inpaper, or 12: In cloth.

A LIGHT AND A DAR* CHRISTMAS. BY Mrs
Henry Wood. One volume, octavo. Price 25 cents

V.
THE TWINSAND HEART. By M. F. Tupper, au-

thor of' The Crock of GOld.' "Proverbial Philosophy,"
&c. Onevolume, octavo. Price 750.

I VI.
NED MUSGRAVE; br, THE MOST UNFORTU-

NATE MAN INTHE WORLD. By Theodore Hook.
One volume, octavo. Price 7.5c.

LLV11.
THE LOST BRIDE. nyT. S. Arthur. One volume,

octavo. Price boo.. - .
1VIII.

THE FORTUNE SEEKER. By Mrs. Emma D. E.
N. Sonthworth. Complain In one large duodecimo vol-
ume. Price $1 50 in Palm* or in Cloth.

JEALOUSY. By GeorgeS Sand. Author of "Con-
suelo," "Countess of Rudolstadt," "Indiana," "First
and True Love " eke. Complete in onelarge duo-
decimo volume. Price!! 50 inpaper, or $2 la Cloth.

FALSE PRIDE; 0 , TWO WAYS TO MATES-
IttONY. A compttniol 2 to .• Family Pride" and

Family Secrets."ln one large duodecimo volume.
Price $1 50 inPaper, or in Cloth.

-Booksellers aresolicited to order at once what they
may want of each of the above books, so that their
orders can be filled from thefirst editions.

Sendfor Peterson' Ddscriptive Catalogue.
Books sent, postage paid, on receipt of retail prices.
Address all cash orders retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON& RROTHEBS,
jalo-2t No.806 Olaestuut Street,Plilladelphia.

PRSONAL.—SKATiI.I6.—Jones. of War Office-
will Skate at Thirty•tlrst and Walnut this after

noon.

CITY ORDINANCES.
AN ORDINANCE to make an appropriation to the

Guardians ofthe Poor for the year 1866.
SECTION L The Select and Common Councils ofthe

city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the sum of four
hundred and forty-seven thousand three hundred and
fifty dollars (t117,3/0) be and the same is hereby, ap-
propriated to the Guardians of the Poor to defray the
expemes of tAtatdepartpientatr the year 1866, ELS follows:

HOSPITAL DEPAS.TMENT
Item I. Drugs and medicines, ten thousand dollars

(510.00).
Item I. Sugar, butter. lard, oat and cake meal, one

thousand dollars ($1,000),
Item 3. Brandy, wine, whisky, and porter, eight

thousand dollars ($8,000).
Item 4. Surgical instruments, leeches and leeching,

four hundred dollars (Moo).
Item 5 Books and binding for medical library and

preservation ofpathological specimens, two hundred
and fifty dollars (5250).

Item 6. Marketing for hospital and nurses' tables,
eight thousand dollars k55.000).

Item 7. Salary of apothecary and assistants and re.
corning clerks, two thuneand three Mandrel dollars
(V.,800).

Item 8. Wages on pay roll, three thousand three
hubored dollars ($3,319).

Item 9. Board of resident physicians, two thousand
onehundred dollars (V.100).

Item 10. Incidental expenses, three hundred dollars
(53OO)

IN.sAzrE DEPARTMENT
Item 11. Marketing for 'lnsane Department, two

thomand four hundreddonors (V.440).
Item 12. Salariesofresident physician and clerk and

board of assistant resident physician. one thousand
sight hundred and sixty dollars ($1,850).

lit in 13. Wages on pay roll, chargeable to insane
Asylum, four thousand three hundred dollars (4,300).

lt:m 14. Incidental expenses, two hundred dollars
CHILDREN'S ASTLUM

Item 15. Marketing and su rim for matron's and
nurses' tables, slx hundredand fitly dollars (1650).

Item lc. Wages on nay roil, charimable to Chlldren's
Asylum, seven bandied dollars (41:50).

item 17. Nalaries of matron, teacher and assistant
matron, eighthundred dollars Woo).

Item lb. Incidental expenses, three hundred dollars
(t:170).

HOUSE c;rsERALLI
Item 19. Flour, corn and corn meal, forty-seven

thousand dollars(147 000.).
Item M. Beef, mutton, pork, and bacon, forty-five

thousand dollars te45,030).
Item 21. Tea, coffee, rye, sugar, and molasses, thirty-

tire thousand dollars (s2.secO).. .
Item 22. Codfish, butter, lard, rice, corn, hominy,

Carley, salt and pepper, fifteen thousand dollars
kits,ooo).

Item sa. Potatoes, beans and other vegetables, roux
thousand five hundred dollars (11,500).

Item 14. Crackers, hops. malt, vinegarand pickles,
two thensand two hundred dollars (ti.=oo).

Item 23. Marketing for OldWomen's Asylum, one
thousand dollars OltAV).

item 25. Marketing for Almshouse, eight hundred
dollars WOO).

Item V. Dry Goods, twenty thousands dollars (VO,-

dern Boots, shoes, hats, and caps, one thousand
seven hundred dollars (41,2o0).

Item M. 'Hosiery. yarn, thread. cotton, combs,
needles and trimmings, three thousand five hundred
dollars (12.500).

Item Xt. Tobacco, soap, lime and starch, three thou-
sand dollars (13000).

Item M.' Hardware, crockery, tinware, brushes,
brooms. two thousand five hundred dollars (12.502).

Item = Purchase and repair ofstoves.aad ssangs,
and cooking appruatnsotlve hundred dollars WOO).

Item 33. General repairs to House, plumbing, gas.
fitting. and materials therefor. five thousand dollars

Item 34. Biel, of which all coal used shall be Schu,yl-
- which shall be obtained from miners only,
twenty-six thousand five hundred dollars ($26,500).

Item 33. Gas and oil, six thousand eight hundred dol-
ars (#6.140).
Items 6 Furniture and straw, three thousand five

hundred dollars (0,600).
Item 97. Cleaningsinks and chimneys, two hundred

dollars ($209).
Item SS. :Salariesof Steward, Clerk and Storekeeper,

House agent, Matron and Steward's Clerk, five thou-
sand three hundred and fifty dollars ($5,330).

Item 39. Salariesof Doorkeepers, Engureer,Assistant
Engtneer, Plumber, Gas-fitter, Baker, general Watch-
man, and Police Officer, three thousand six hundred
and fifty dollars ($1,650).

Item 40. Wages on pay-roll, chargeable to House
generally, twenty-three hundred and filly dollars
(M350).

Item 41. Fire hose and repairs to same, one hundred
dollars ($100).

Item 42. Incidental expenses, fora hundred dollars
(WO.

MANUFACTURING DEPARTMENT.- -
Item 43. Leather, limits, and shoe-tindines, five thou-

sand dollars ($5 000).
Item 44. Tallow and caustic alkali and materials for

making soap, two thousand five hundred dollars
(V,500).

Item 45. Chaintillingand weaving materials, twenty-
five thousand dollars (125,000).

Item 48. Toole, coal, iron, and steel, five hundred
dollars (500)._

ItemC. Tin, glass, paints, varnish, oil, gino and
brushes, three thousand dollars 03,000.

Item Vt. Lumber, two thousand dollars (12006)
Item 49. Quarrying stone, one hundred dollars ($100).
Item 50. Purchase ofnardware 'and Iron for making

iron bedsteads, onethousand dollars (11,000).
Item 5L Salary of Superintendent, eight hundred

dollars (14309).
Item 52. Wages on pay-roll, cbargable to the Manu-

factory and over-work, six hundred dollars ($600).
Item 63. Incidental expenses, three hundred dollars

($300).
FARM AND BLOCXLEY ESTATIL

Item 54. Lumber and repairs, five hundred dollars
($5OO

Item 55, Lime, sand and masonry, two hundred
dollars (1400).

Item 56. Repairing wharf, pumping engine and
meadow banks, one thousand dollars (211,000).

Item 57, Straw and feed for horses and cows, andfor
purchase of milk, foar thousand five hundred dollars
(34,500).

Item 58. Seeds, manureand farming utensils, four
hundred dollars ($400).

Item 59. Purchase of horses, cows, wagon, eta, fif-
teenhundred dollars ($1,500).
Item 66. Iron and blacksmith work, four hundred

dollars ($400).
Item 61. Salaries of flamer and gardener, one

thousand seven hundred and fifty dollars ($1,750)..
Item 62. Wages on pay-roll, chargeable to farm and

garden, two hundred and fifty dollars ($230).
Item 63., Steam pipes, fittings, and masonry. for

Hospital, Ont-warD3, Insane Department, and Chit-
dretva Aaylum, ten thousand dollars (110,600).

Item 64. Incidental expenses, three hundred fifty
dollars (1350).

OUTDOOR EXPENSES.
Item 65. Salaries ofSecretary, OutdoorAgent, Mes-

senger, Wagon Driver, and Visitor of Children, three
thousand seven hundred dollars (82,700).

Item 66. Traveling expenses of Louse Agent, and
support ofnon-residents, two hundred and fifty dollars
4'40.

Item 67. Tax and ground rent of city office, two
hundred dollars 0200.Item 68. Repairs to city office, gas, water rent,
and incidental office expenses, three hundred dollars
(WO. •

Item 69. Expenses ofsupport and bastardy cases, ten
the usand dollars ($10,000).

Item 70. Cost of serving processes and removal of
non-residents, nine hundred dollars (stco).

Item71. Cupping,leeching and burial cases, five'hun-
dred dollars MOW.

Item 72.),Rent of Visitor's office, twelve hundred
dollars ($1,200).
Item 78. Salaries, : Outdoor Visitors, six thousand

four hundred dollars 46,400).
Item 74. Salaries of OutdoorPhysicians and Apothe-

caries, three thousand nine hundred and twenty dol-
lars (0,920).

Item75. Maintaining and educating three deafmutes
in the Deafand Dumb Asylum in the city, seven hun-
dredand twenty dollars (trm.

Item 78. Support oftwelve feebleminded children at
thePennsylvania Training School at Media, in ac-
cordance with an ordinance approved December 81,
1862, two thousand fbur hundred dollars:WOOL: Pro-
vided, That the Guardians be requested not tonil any
vacancies that mayoccur byreason of the death orre-
moval of any of therecipients ofthis charity.

Item77. StationerY, Printing,,and advertising two
thouaand dollar 4 ($2,0001.

Item 78. Railroad tickets for Guardians and Medical
Board, three hundred dollars ($300).

Item79; Provisions for smallpox patients, one hun-
dred dollars ($100).

larsItem(s2oo). 80. Incidental expenses, two hundred dol-
FOR THE RELIEF OF OUT-DOOR POOL

ItemBl. First Poor District, seven thousand dollars
07,000.

Item 82. SecondPoor District, seven thousand dollars
(1/7,000).

Item 83. ThirdPoor District, eight thousand five hun-dred dollars (0,500).
Item 84. Fourth Poor District, seven thousand five

hundred dollars 47.50).
Item 85. Fifth Poor District, five thousand three hun-

dred dollars (85,300).
Item 86. Sixth Poor District, six thousand dollars

(s6.aeo).
Item 87. SeventhPoor District, seven thousand dol-

lars (47.900).
Item 88. Eighth PoorDistrict, fourthousand five hun-

dred dollars (84,000).
Item fa. Ninth Poor District, three thousand dollars

(Woo).
Item 90. Tenth Poor -District two thousand dollars,

(3xeoo).
Item 91. Eleventh Poor District, two thousand fourhundred dollars, ($2,400).
Item 92. For reconstruction ofsewerage,• privies anddrainage, ten thousand dollars ($10,000).
And warrants shall be drawn by the Guardians ofthe

Poor in accordance with existing oroinances.
WILLIAM S. STOKLEY,

President of CommonConnell.
ATTEST-JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
JAMES LYIQD.

President ofSelect Council.
Approved the thirteenth day of January. Arum

Domini one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six
(A. D. itte).

MORTON McMICRAEL,
Mayor ofPhiladelphia

T ESOLUTION Approving the Sureties of CertainL% District Surveyors Elect.
Resolved, By the Select and Common Councils ofthe City of PLiladelphia, that John Porterand EdwardLafferty, sureties of Thomas Daily, Surveyor of theFirst District; Edwin A. Merrick and John Loutey,

sureties of Charles S. Close Surveyor of the SecondDistrict; John H. Jones and Robert Law, sureties ofD. H. Shedaker, Surveyor of the Third District,'Hiram Miller and Henry tihnster, sureties ofEdwardD. Roberta, Survey or of the Fourth District; JamesMartin and John Sloan,sureties of John Wolf, Sur-
veyor of the Fifth District, Peter M. Hendet and
Benjamin J. Ritter. sureties of James P. Davis,Surveyor of the Sixth District; Amos Ellis and
Henry Haines, sureties of William Wilbertson, Sur-veyor of the Seventh District; S. S. Kelley and
and Charles E. Ciraeff. any, ties ofT. H. Levering. Sur-veyor ofthe Eighth District; John Stallmanand Jas.

tiler,snreti es ofJesse Lightfoot,Surveyorofthe NinthDistrict; Robert W. Shalicross and Peter Castor, sure-
ties of Isaac Shallaross,Surveyorofthe Tenth District,S. L. Smedley and Augustus C. Jones, swedes of JaS.
Miller,Surveyor of the TwelfthDistrict, be and thesameare hereby approved, and that the City Solicitorbe Directed to prepare the necessary bonds for saidparties to execute.

WILLIAM S. STOKUPy,
President of Common Council.

Aw-rusx.—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Cotmeil.

IA MT'S, LYND,
President of Select Council.Approved this thirteenth day of January, Anna.

Domini one thousand eighthundred and sixty-five, (A.
D. 1685).

MORTON MCMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE TO MARE AN APPROPRIA TION 10 THE TRUSTEES OF TUE CITY ICE
BOAT FOR THE YEAR 1666.

SEcTioti 1. The Select and Common Councils oftheCity of Philadelphiadoordain, That thesum of seven-
teen thousand three hundred and fifty dollars (jI7,3ZP)),

Tbe and thesame la hereby appropriated to the rus-
tees of the City Ice Boat, to defray thefollowing ex-
penses, viz:

Item 1. For repairs to and equipment of boat and
machinery, three thousanddollars ($3 000).

Item I. For fuel, seven thousand flue hundred dol-
lars (f 7 50).

Item L For wages. live thoistand dollars (0,eoo).
Item 4. For provisions. one thoimarid two hundred

and dlty dollars 1?1,2.50).
Item 5. For insurance, wharfage, stationery, and

Incidentals, six hundred dollars Woo): Provided, Thatall thefuel, provisions, and other supplies shall be ob-
tained by advertisement tnerefor; the contracts to begiven to the lowest bidder.

The warrants to be drawn by the Trustees of the
City Ice Boat,

WM S. STOKLEY,
President ofCommon Conant/.

A.T•ritar—ABRA HA M STEWART.
Assistant Clerk of common Council.

JAMES LYND.
President of Select. CounciLApproved this thirteenth day of December. ArnoDomino one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six. (A.

D. NOS.) MORTON McMICHAEL,
it Mayor of Philadelphia.

4 al vs IF4 1t

IRMASTER'S PEREMPTORY SALEOF V 8.1,1:1- ,
AISLE REAL ESTATE.—TROMAS & SONS,

Auctioneers.— ALUABLE BUSINESS STANDS.—
Two four-story brick snTORES, Nos. 11 and 13 South
SECOND street, and four two-story brick DWI!' LL--INGS, LETITIA CQL'RT.—In the District Court for
the rity and county of Philadelphia. In Equ'ty.
CYRUS J GOOD, et al., vs.R. G. WRITE, et al. No.
3. December Term, 1865. On TUESDAY, February 6th,
1846. at 12 o'clock, Noon. will be'sold at Public Sale,
without reserve, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, the fol-
lowing described properly. clear of all Incumbrance,
vix: o. S.—STORE, No. 11 South SECOND street.—All that four-story brick store, situate on the east side
of Second street, about 160 feet south of Market street,
containingin front on Second street 12 feet 3 inches, and
extending in depth of that width 80 feet.No.2.—STOKE, No. 13 South SECOND street.—All
that tour-story brick store and lot ofground, situate on
the east side of Second street, about IL. feet 3 inchessouth of Market street, containing in front on Second
street 18 feet 3 inches, and extending in depth of that.width 80 feet.

No, 3. POUR DWELLINGS, LETITIA street. All
that lot ofground with the four two-story brick houses
thereon erected, situate on the en side of Letitia
court, about ICO feet south of IfarY'et street: containing
in front on Letitia street 24 feet s incites, (includinga
certain 4f,, feet widealley on the north side of the said
lot, So feet in depth, which added to the other 43, feet
of ground by 80 feet in depth now compose an alley
9 feet wide,) and extending 'westward of that width
100feet.

Jam- The three above described properties adjoin
each other. forming a lot 24 feet 5 Inches on Second
street by Lek feet in depth through to Letitia street—-
two valusole fronts. It would be most admirably
adapted tor a wholesale business or manufactory. It
is seldom so large a lot can be bad in the centre ofthe
business part of thecity.

No. L (No. tin the Order of Sale.) Dwelling No.
152 south Eleventh street- All ithat lot of ground,
with the three-story brick dwelling thereon erected,
situate on thewest side of Eleventh street, 91 feet 9
Inches north ofWalnut street; containing in front on
Eleventh street 15 feet 5 inches, and extending west-
ward of that width at feet.

No. 2—(No. 5 in the Order of Sale.)—D WELLING,
No. 154 south Eleventh Street. All that lot ofground,
with the three-story brick dwelling thereon erected,
situate ou the west side of I.leventh street, 7634 feet
north of Walnut street; containing in fronton Eleventh
etre, t 15 feet 3 inches. and extending westward of that
wpith 5s feet.

No. 3—(No. 6 in the Order of SaIe.)—DWELLING,
No. 136 South Eleventh Street. All that lot of ground,
with the four-story brick dwelling thereon erected,
situate on thewest side of Eleventh street, 56 feet north
of Walnut street; containing In trout on Eleventh
street 20 feet 6 inches, au d extending westward of that
width SS feet.

No. 4—(No. 7 in the Order of Sale.)—nwErrr.mia,
No. 138 South Seventh Street. all that lot ofground,
with the four-story brick dwelling thereon erected,
situate on the west side of Eleventh street, 05 feet 6
inches north of Walnut street: containing in front on
Eleventh street 20 feet 6 inches, and extending west-
ward of that width 59 feet.

No.s—(No. 8 in the urder of SaIe.)—DWELLING,
No. 140 South Eleventh Street. Alt that lot of ground
with the four-story brick dwelling thereon erected,
situate on the west side ofEleventh street,ls feet north
of Walnut street; containing in front on Eleventh
street 2e feet 6 inches, and extending westwardof that
width 55 feet.

AB' The above described properties on Eleventh
street are subject together toa yearly ground rent of

67.
agr- Sala absolute.

R. RUNDLE &MEM, Master.
M. THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers.

169 and 141 S. Fourth Street.jais,2o,rea

elsome
LET—With immediate possession. a hand-

FM: me ItEIiIIEF.NCE, on Green street, above Twen-
het , to any one purchasing the ihrniture complete,
which is all new and first-class. Apply immedLately
to E. WRIOLFY & CO.,

lts .121 SouthFourth street.

in FOR SALE,
Store No. 302 Marketstreet.

oquire at 153 SouthFourth street. Jals-m,w4Sts

'NEWCA.L BOX:IDB,tmhandsome csaes tplaying from
Tto twelve choice melodies. lbr sale by

FARB 4 BROTHER, Importers,
No.324 Chestnutstreet ,below Fourth.®

Hool' SECRT DLAITIIPACTORY.—Hoop Skirts
ready-made and made to order: warranted ofthe

best materials. Also, Skirts rz ßaaired.E. BAYLEY_,

812 Vine street, above Eighth.oc264:mi
TORDAMB !CELEBRATED TONIC ALE-7417e
of truly healthful and nutritious beverage, now in use
by thousands—lnvalids and others—has established a
character for quality ofmaterial and purity of mann-
facture, which stands unrivaled. It is recommended
by physicians ofthiDsind other places. as a superior
tome., and requires but a trial to convince the most
skeptical ofits great merit. Wir e

s
had, wholeaale and

etan, of P. I. JORDAN, 120 treet.

FITLEIR, WTUVIOEtManufacturersof
HANTEA AND TARRED CORDAGE.

Cords, Twines, &c.,
No.23 Berth Water Street, and No. ZS North Delawar

Avenue, Philadelphia.
EDWIN H. Frrx.xn. MICHAEL WEAVE%

CONRAD F. Cuarinans.
TBA_AC NATHAN'S, Auctioneer and MoneyBroker,
J. N. E. corner ofThirdand Spruce streets, only one

maxbegtoatitileaxgrilielaslieb Tr lttyl88Moneytoloan in large orsmall amounts, at the lowest rates,
on Diamonds, Silver Plate, Watches. Jewelry, Cloth-
ing, and gooda ofeverydescription. Ofticehoursfrom

A. M.till'? P. M. deM-tfrp.

ak GOLDAND SLIVER WATQK OF Om;
own importation, reliable In onallicr =katlow pricesFA.RE a :1: :cc II • 1 ..

4 11%.44:6r: T.ATmOOANY alO UNT LOAM

BY. P 7Y'Flat43"l&00.%
iILD..

camagrionamacp MAN OFFICE, .
Corner ofTHIRDand GABICELL Bareelo.

Below Lombard.
N. B. -- DLOWNDS, WATOZatE. Jinni=

GIINI3, cto., -70R sixa,AT
Alrikrany ABLYLOW 11171E8,j dell-liagbpl


